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Is Revealed

The Jester Gelid ef St Paul's
Episcopal church will hold s meet-
ing at parish hall Tuesday st 1
p. m. A no-ho- st luncheon will be
served. The committee Includes
Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, Mrs. Harry
Wiedmer, Mrs. George Maurer and
Mrs. William Lytle.

Justice and Mrs. James .Bread ..

will speak to ' members of B'nai
B'rith and auxiliary during' the
social hour Tuesday sight at 9
o.dock. The meeting is to be at
Temple Beth Sholom. Mrs. Harry
Weinstein will be chairman of the v

social hour. f t ' )

Salem Man
Weds in
Tacoma

Of Interest to th groom's nvany
Salem friends is the wedding this
afternoon in Tacoma which will
unite in marriage Miss Donna Jean
Angle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
X. E. Angle of Tacoma, and Don-
ald O. Cronemiller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn F. Cronemiller of Sa

worthwhile productions in the past few years,
patronized by entirely too few townspeople.
For less than the price of a movie, one can
this week see Berkeley Square, an old and
popular play at the high school auditorium.
Of course the players are non-profession- al

and if you are too intellectual and highly
versed in the best drawma you may find it
boring, but even you may be surprised how
un-amate- ur the young actors are.

Artistic temperament . we heard by
the grapevine about the wife of a well
known Salem merchant who, when her hus-
band's oar finally arrived wouldn't let him
take it because the color "didn't go with her
spring outfit"

Eureka I . . . What the world needs,
they have said for many years, is a good
5c cigar. Well, we saw some of what looked
like a good So cigar--fo- r 8c... Marine Buren

but . . . It's nic to see Salem foDcwok-liv- j
up to the tact that slowly our traditions

and relics of early days are betna changed
by a population of new and proaressive dt-lzen- a.

Those residents of Garden road caw
a good example, for they have caused the)

council to re-ni- on the-- chance of nam of
Garden Road to Market street We can
surely have a progressive dry without tak-
ing all the personality from it A city Is
much like a person, the new rich must put
on airs, while he who has generations of
wealth and culture behind htm often doesn't
find it necessary to try to prove his super-
iority by superficial display. e

And furthermore . . . watch "em folks,
some day we'll wake up with Bush park
instead of Bush's Pasture, hist as we did
with Willson park instead of Wlllson ave-
nue.

Good lor cheap . . . Willamette's dra-
matic department has been giving some very

Methodist WSCS
Circles Meet

Slated for Wednesday afternoon
axe the regular meetings of the
circles of the WSCS of the First
Methodist church. Meeting will
begin with 1:15 dessert luncheons.

Circle No. 1 will meet with Mrs.
B . F. Williams, S40 Lancaster
Drive; Mesdames Arthur Cole,
H. H. Vandevort and Lloyd Mit-
chell assisting;

Circle No. 2 with Mrs. Thomas
Hohnsn, 965 N. Summer st. Miss
Helen Litchfield, Mrs. Lenora
Mickey and Mrs. Zero Polalre as-
sisting;

Circle No. S with Mrs. H. L.
Marsters, 1766 Court st, with Mrs.
Ted Ullakko assisting;

Circle No. 4 with Mrs. L. A.
Warner, 900 X st, with Mrs. Lee
TJnruh and Mrs. Harvey Schel-d- el

assisting;
Circle No. with Mrs. George

Waterman, 485 N. Cottage st, Mrs.
Lena Lisle assisting.

Circle No. 0 with Mrs. Bruce
Spauldlng, 119 West Lincoln, Mrs.
Roy Lockenour assisting.

Salem Woman's club will give
a benefit bridge party February
19 beginning with a 1:30 dessert
Tickets may be obtained from Mrs.
Guy Hlckok. Mrs. David Wright
or Mrs. Karl KugeL
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Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Schuma-
cher are announcing the engage-
ment of their daughter, Nadine to
Daniel A. Verhagen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Verhagen of Salem.

The news was revealed Wednes-
day at a party given by Miss Schu-
macher. A dessert was served and
the evening was spent In playing
bridge.

Guests were Mrs. Schumacher,
Mrs. James Gray, Mrs. Fred Ash-wor- th,

Mrs. Hairy Anderson Jr.,
Mrs. Wilbur Cooney, Mrs. Warren
Welch, Mrs. Duane Appelman,
Miss Jane Dougall and Mrs. Gor-
don Dodge of Corvallis, Mrs. Carl
Loveland, Ir, Mrs. Jake Prince
and Mrs. William Mickkelson of
Albany.

Miss Schumacher has been em-
ployed by the U. 8. forest service
for the past year. Verhagen, a
senior at Oregon State, is president
of the Alpha Tau Omega frater-
nity.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Salore to Gather
Salore club, young business

women of the YWCA will hold a
meeting Monday night at the YW
at 7:45 o'clock. In charge of the
program are to be Miss Lois Glent-ze- r.

Miss Betty Carlson and Miss
Rosalie Dalke.

The PI Beta Phi methere slab
will be entertained Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Frank
Spears, .1309 Chemeketa st-- at S
o'clock. Mrs, J. E. Law will re-
view the play. "State of the Un-
ion." Tea hostesses will be Mrs.
Charles E. Stricklin, Mrs. Paul
Morse and Mrs. Btuart Johnson.

Sorry folks we're oil sold out of diamonds no more
until Monday. For those hundreds of people who were
unable to secure one of those OOTCjeOUS Ai 1 rtnt
from our last shipment we are ooina to have a special
deluxe showing, Just for those who were disappointed
last week, (i you purchased a diamond last week,
please do not come in this week; we want to be fair to
everyone). We will select 500 perfect blue-whi-te dia-
monds for a special showina starting Monday at 9:30
cm. We do not have time to print tickets or issue
passes, so when you come down Monday Just say "I
am one of the hundreds who did not get to buy a dia-
mond last week" and we will give you your unrestricted
choice of these 500 beautiful stones that we will receive
direct from the Puranian government via Camel Carrier,
Monday morning at 6

ft

JacEcoon Jeiveflerd
225 No. Libert? I

Near the place where yon pay your lite bill, If 701! do.

Bennett to Be
Club Speaker

Frank Bennett superintendent
of schools In Salem will speak on
--Patriotism" at the Saturday, Feb-
ruary 14th meeting ef the Salem
Woman's club. The executive
board will meet at one and the
business session will begin at two.

Mrs. James Stone will play the
flute numbers, accompanied by
Alice Crary Brown. Mrs. Robert
Hutch eon will be tea chairman,

brsugh Is the retiring president
Hint new members of the board

were elected by the general asso-
ciation and announced at the re-
cent annual meeting. These, to-
gether with the hold-ov- er board
members, form the group from
which officers will be chosen.

The eight new directors are
Mrs. George Rhoten, Miss Eliza-
beth Dotson, Mrs. George W. Ail-
ing, Mrs. Carl Halvorson, Mrs. Ar-
thur Madsen, Mrs. Howard Post
Mrs. Norman Wlnslow, Mrs. Stu-
art Lancefleld.

Marlea seminary. TFW, will
meet Monday night at the Veter-
an's hall at o'clock.

Friendship Month
For Girl Scouts

International Friendship month,
which la being celebrated by Girl
Scouts all over the world the
month of February, finds Salem
Girl Scouts active on their biggest
service project of the year. Mrs.
Homer Smith, Jr, Salem Girl Scout
association chairman, reports that
the troops have been busy gath-
ering warm clothing for kits to be
sent to needy children overseas as
thelf part of the organization's na-
tional clothes for friendship pro-
ject which has a goal of at jeast
100,000 kits for 1943. Troop 4, with
Mrs. Mark Alstrup leader. Miss
Louise Close, assistant leader, have
assembled four bundles with ten
articles In each. For the troops
own entertainment here at home
they are learning songs and dan-
ces of other countries.

Troop SO, Mrs. Paul Bale, lead-
er, Mrs. James Payne, assistant
leader, has sent eight packages of
clothing and food to a family in
France, also an afghaa which the
Girt Scouts knit Troop SO carries
on s eorrespondence monthly with
this French family.

YW to Choose
New Officers

New efflcers will be elected for
the Salem YWCA when the board
of directors meets next Tuesday
morning at 9:45 o'clock la the TW
building. Mrs. Harold A. Rose- -
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lem. The ceremony wil take place
at the Christ Episcopal church at
t o'clock with the Rev. Henry EL
ler officiating.

The bride, who will be given in
marriage by her father, will wear
an Ivory satin gown designed on
classic lines, with a train, long
sleeves and sweetheart neckline.
Her ivory veil is of Illusion and
she will carry a bouquet of white
roses end hyacinths centered with
a white orchid.

Miss Susan Stadler, the honor
maid, will wear an orchid brocad
ed gown fashioned with square
neckline, cap sleeves and prin
cess style bodice and skirt. Her
flowers will be yellow roses.
Bridesmaids will be the Misses
Doreen Wilcox, Eileen Pettet, Ar--
delle Robinson and Betty Zindt,
who will wear identical frocks of
aqua brocade made the same as
the honor attendant s. They will
carry bouquetof pink carnations.

Lynn roster Cronemiller, Jr.
case from Corning. Calif., to be
his brother's best man and ushers
Include Ralph Havercrof t, C W.
Hoke, David McPhearson and Fred
R. Smith.

Mrs. Angle will wear a pastel
print afternoon dress for her
daughter's nuptials and Mrs.
Cronemiller, who with Mr. Crone-
miller went north for the cere-
mony will wear a blue afternoon
gown with white hat and acces
sories.

A wedding reception will be
held at Weils hall. Mrs. Charles
Steele and Mrs. Carl Wilcox will
pour and Mrs. Leo Walston will
eut the cake.

For going away the bride win
wear a pastel green sua with dark
Eeen accessories. The couple will

In Redding. Calif., where he
IS in business.

A Valentine
Wedding

To be married on Valentine's
day are Frances Purdue Tycer and
Charles Kent Mill. The wedding
will take place in the prayer room
ef the First Presbyterian church
with Dr. Chester W. Hamblin of-
ficiating at I o'clock. The bride-ele- ct

is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Paul M. Noel of Newport
and her fiance Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy H. Mills. Miss Ed-
ith Fairham will be the soloist
and Mrs. A. A. Schramm will play
the wedding music.

Dr. Noel will give his daughter
la marriage and she has asked her
future sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Elliott
Price (Roberta Mills) of Camas,
Wash., to be her honor attendant
Zdward Lambert will be beet man
and ushers will be John Copenha-ve- r

and John Griffith. A recep--i
tlon for members of the family
and a few friends will be held at
Ihe home of the benedict-elect- 's

Bunt. Mrs. Lewis Griffith, on
Court street. The couple will live

' a Salem following their honey
moon and he will complete his stu
dies at Willamette university.
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Chapter AB ef PEO will meet
with Mrs. W. E. Smith. 1060 North
14th street Monday at 7:43 o'clock.

a NATURAL part of you

Millors
Male Fleer Fetraeee

tfEioy9? ivolntlonnryaf piaytex
SHOULDER PADS are nude of ODORLESS latex foam

90 air, They're shoulder-molde- d, resilient, and per--

Snaaently shaped to took

1
.

natural,, in fact, that yon cannot tell .where the PLAYTEX

SHOULDER PAD leaves off or your body begins; That's

Vlry.tbej.make. your clothes fit and look better ytwij V' 'X i
1

-

ttlieyare HeW I PLAYTEX SHOULDER PADS ara fabt a;a!rt-eo-ol1 .. 5 . s- -l

CTbeyre covered with fine quality Taffeta fabrics in seven fashlon-rite- X colors 1

Heavenly Bine, Pistacbe, Nude, White, Brown, Nary Bine, Bladu

nmOZfoQly dlflferenit These fabrlea are tailored skin-tig- ht to

tba resilient latex foam, like the fabric on an opera bat . . ..without puckering or

wrinklini without matting or bunching

Jor the ffirot time playtex shoulder pads may b

mapped on or sewn in, as desired. A fine quality snap-o- n tape kit is included inj

very package.

SOF eveiry Otyl IlCCd t To meet every style need, PLAYTEX

SHOULDER PADS are fashioned in two' sixes: Regular 'and Shallow. Perfect for
jdresaearrnita7 blouses, costs,-gow- ns and sportswear To clean; yon merely rinse in
god$i squeeze and place on a covered radiator. to'dry

SlOT Gfefol fjIft-viEl-g, each pair Is gift-packag-ed in a silvery,
vede-haped-t trarispaent-wmdo- wt package; TbeySre a sensible, and beautiful giftj

J.ILJC TIME kpi
dine to 'tW beat el jour hearty ."and kit . . . makes
precious soomcnts lengthen into hovrs. Its suede, long
lasting fragrance casts s msgk spell about yotTwbmrrtt

$3JO - $6J0 - $0J0O Pims lag

1- -ADDRESS i DEPT. AND TELEPHONE NUMUEar STORE NAME,
tke UBewtaa PLAYTEX SHOULDER PADS at

C3Aj(TTTT SSI Bta awls ftt ,lJj"ir fWeafce Mm'
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